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DBAT'T INMBNATTON4L COVENANTS ON EUMAN RTGETS

Report of_the Thlrd Comlttee

r \ Bapporteur: ldleg Florence ADDISON (cna:aa)

/ TNTBOIUCSION
){-
I 1. At its 752nd. plenery nxeetlng on 22 Septenrber 1p!8, the Generaf Assenbly

I allocated. to the fhlrd Cornm'l ttee ltem JP of the agend.a of 1ts thlrteeBth sessloo:
I

I "Draft Internatlonal Covena:rts on Euman Rlg!ts". n1e ConmLttee decl-ded. at its
II ^r -
J 841st meeting on J October L95B to d.evote thlrty-five neetlngs to thls itene.
l^a 2. fn eccordance with a proced.uraL d.eclsion talen at the tenth eession, thea -, -
I Comlttee contlnuedf, the consld.eration of the sub staDtlve articles of thea-tr draf,t Covenant ou ClviJ- ei1d. ?oJ-ltical R:tgbts. ft illscussed. and adopted. the
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ORIGINAL3 EN6,ISE
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\ text,s of artic.l-es 7, Br 9, 10 and. IL at 1tB 847th to BB5th €lxd 904th meetings.

\ fhe proceedlngs of the Cormrittee are d.escrlbed- brlefJ-y belov.

I \ 
DRnIr CoVENAI{T 0N crwr AND porrTtcAl, xlcETs

4RTICT.,E 7

It 1. Artl c-Le 7 of the dre.ft Covensrt on C1vll a:od. Politlcal Riebts, a,s subni.tted
| | Dt
lJ tV the Conirl s sl.on on Eulan R1@tg:/ reed. ag fol-l-ovs:
li
II

ll !/ t". 
""poz'ts 

of the ftlrd coudttee, offlcial Records'of.the General- Assenb1y,
fi Teqth SeBslon, AlEexes, agenda ltem 28, docun€nt A/3o77 t lbid., Eleventh
f l Sesslon, Annexes, agenda iten Jl_, d.ocr_m-ent A/lrZjt ][!1]., s![!b:gEg!en:
lf Alnexes, agend.e, item JJ, document A/ 3764.

ll Zt offlciaJ- Recordc o! the Econonlc and So@il-
tl
l' -a -^- r t

l( 58-10146 /...
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"No one ehall- be subjected- to torture or to cruel-, lnh,u€n or I
d.egradlng treatment or pual eh:rient. In particula,r, no one shql1 be T
subjected. vithout his free consent to nedl cal- or sclentiflc experinentatlon I
tnvolvlng ri- sk-, libere such le not regulred. by hls state of !by61ea1 or 

J
r.ental health.rr 

I
4. Tlne comlttee dlscussed this artlcl-e at lts B4?th to B56th &eetlngs. I

i
I

Anendnents Butiuitted I
,. j\mendments vele subnltted. by the Netberlande lAlC "l/l'.6til, sElgtan I
(A/c.1/L.67)+), tbe philipplnes (tt/c.l/t .61il, @g (t/c.llt .616) , l
Guaten€l-a (l/c.Sft"An), Austra-t-1a (t/c.t/t .fiil and Greece and Italy I

(A/e,Jfi..61g aad. Rev.J-). Sub-amendments to the reu! sed. anendrent of Gqgece I

a:rd ltaly (t/c.l/t .6fe/Rev.1) r.iere subruttted by cdlada (t/c.l/t,.68o) .na
Mexlco ( see pare. 14).
6. Tb.e amendment of the Netherlan a (a/c.3/n.6?r) was to d.eLete f"om the

second. sentence the r.rcrd.s: "lnvolvlng rlok, vhere euch ls not TequLred by hlB

Etate of physical or nental- heal-th. "

7. The enend-nrent of Paklstao (A,/C.3/L.67D vas to subetltute a coma for the
full-etop efter the lrord.g I'treatment or puDlsluent", a,:ad substltute the rrord-s

"or even" for "In partlcular, no one shaJ-l ber'. At the B54th meetlng, the
represeDtatlve of PaklstaE rrlthdrev th.e anendnent.

.8. n1e Fhll.lpplne amendment (1,/C.l/t.6fS) vae to lnsert the vord. "i:ausua.l-" /
betvqen the vord.s "lrhlmantt a.nd. ttor d.egradingtt In the flr6t sentence. fhe I
lepregentative of the Phl]-ipBlnes a'Lthd.rew thls amendllent at tbe 653ya neettne. I
g. Tlae Ecuad.orlan a.meEdnent (g/C.l/t .616) vas to d.elete tb,e voxds "lnvolvlng f
ri ek" in the second. senteD.ce. The represeatatlve of Ecuador wltbdrev thls t.

amendment at the B5rrd meetlng, oo the lx0.de"standiDg that a sepaxate vote vould-

be taken on the \,rord.E "lnvoJ.vlng rlsk" in the Netherland.g aeendrent (A/C"l/t
l-o" The anendments of cuatenaJ-a'(A/c.t/L.677) vere:

(f) To anend article J to read:

"No pbrson 6h4ii be subj ected- to torture or to cruel, fuhr:mar: or
degrad:ing treatment or punlshment."
(2) To lnsert an addltlons.l- artlc]-e as foLloqs:

"Artlo].e 8. No perBon shel.l be subjected rd.thout hle free and.
Bpontarxeous coneeEt to nedlcai_ or sclentlfic e:q:erlnentation. Medlcal-
experimentatlon Eha].]. not be pe:mdtted. lE' the case of .a pergoE vho is

i

L

\

\
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lncapable of givlng hle free and spontaneous consent, unl-es s the naln and

"ssentlul- 
purpose of the exlerimentation l"s the xestoration of the physi ca1

a.r.d. mentaJ- health of the eaid person and. ln that cese tfte conoent shaJ-]- be
obtalned from those pe?soos vho in accordance s--th the ].av of the country
concerned- are the legea representatlves of the person 1rbo is incapacitated
from giving hls consert."
(, To renumber the 6ub sequent ertlcJ.es aecordlngly.

the BSrxd neetlng, the representatlve of Guateroa.ta rrithdrew these anendnentg "

fhe AustraLlan anendnent (A/C.1/L.679) vag to sub stitute a coona for a

-stoB afte" the lrord 'rpr:::1shnent" a.nd. to replace the text thereafter by the

vord.s: "and in particular no one shal-I be eubJected to suc&. treatmentt:in {be forrn of medical- or scientific experlmentatlon"

L2" The revi sed. arendlrent of Greece al'd. Ital-y (A/C.l/f .6lg/Iiev.l) vas to

replace the second- sentence by the following: "No one strn.i 1, lnter aljla 1

be subjected. w'Lthout hl-s free consent to medlcal. or sclentlflc experirnentation" .

L1. canad.a subnltted. a oub-a:lend.rrelr (A/C.t/L.6Bo) to the revlsed. amendrent of
creece amd ft ai-v G/a.j/t .679/aev.t) vhlch lrouJ.d replace the vord.s "No one

ehall, lnter al-la, be subjected." by the fol-lowing: "I3!gI_glE, no one sba"ll

be made to und.ergo any form of tortuJe or cruel treataeat by being subjectedt'.

A suggestlon by the represe!.tatlve of lrelaud to losert the vords "Lr:huna!. or
d.egrading" betveen the vords "crueJ-tt and. Ittreatmenttt vas accepted by tbe

nepresentatlve.
4. The repreEentatLve of Me.d. co re-introduced. the orig:ine1 anxendrLent of

and Itaj-y (1./C.l/t .61il, subnltting it es a sub-arendrent to the revised
(1,/c.1/t .679/aev.t). ftre origiaal- creek-ItaJ-ia.n afiend:rent nas as follovs:

one shaLl be mad.e to undergo €txy other form of torture or cruel treatment

bfbeing subjected. rrlthout hle free consent to medl cal- or scientlfic
exlerlnentatlon $hen such expertmentatlon is not requlred. by hts state of
physical or mental heaJ-thtt. At tbe 855th meeting, the Mexl can representatlve
vlthdrelr thie sub-aaendrent.

Issues discussed.

Lj. Tte vord. "rmusual-" as proposed. ln the PhlJ-l-ppine a:nend.nent (A/C.1/L.675),
gave rise to sone dlscussion. It was argued. that vhiJ-e eruel, degradlug and.

lnhunaj] treataneot or punl Ehnent nlgtrt be "unusual", the converse 1las not
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necessarily true. The amendnent vas supported by sorce representatives ?ho fel-t
that 1t ni€bt be eppficabfe to certain actuaa practlces vhich, al-tbougb not
lnltentlonaf].y cruel-, inhuma:r or degradlng, neverthe]-ess effected. the phyBlcal

or mors-l- i-ntegrlty of the hufia! person" 0n the other hand, 1t l'as objected.

that the tern "r:nusuaJ-tt vas vague. What vas ttunusual-tt 1n one country nlglt not
be so in other countries.
L6. Most of the dl.scusslon centred. on the second. seoteace. Sone felt that thl
sentence was umxecessary, slnce ribat it souglt to prohibit vas al-ready covered.

by the flrst sentence. Moreover, lt fieahened. the af,tlcle 1n that lt dlrected j

attentlon to but one of the nory forms of crue]-, fu.h.un€! or d-eg"adlng treatnept,
thereby lessenlng the importaace of the general. prohlbltlon fald doun 1n the '

flrst sentence. 0lr the other hand-, rnoot repregentatlves attached- specla-t
i-nporta:o.ce to the second sentence ahlch, they polnted. out, wes lntend.ed to
prevent the recurrence of atrocltles sudx es those vhlch had. been comltted- in
nazl concentration. caffls during the Second. World War. In thelr vlev the second.
gentence, far from belng superfl-uous, served to complement the provi sions of the
f1r6t.
L7. Severa]- suggestlons lrere oad.e v'ltb a ri.ew to rneetlng the.obJectlon that the
eecond. pelt of the artic-Le lrae emphaslzed- at the e:q)ense of the flrst. One vaB,
as p:oposed. by Greece and. Itaty (e/c.l/t .6ll/Rev.1), to replace the word.g trln

partlcu.1a::r' 111 the second. senteDce by the vords "13!ul_gfi"". Others thou€lat
the substance of the second. sentence nlgbt be erdbodled. in a separate paragraph
as proposed. by Guatenra-] a (tt/C"l/l.en), ln a separate art1cle. Eofiever, tb.ese
proposals \tere oppo6ed. by those vho regarded. the fi.rst ard second. sentences ae I
closely Ilnked and. vished, thexefotre, to preser.ve the unlty of the article. D
The o!.endnent of Pakista! (AlC.1/L.67q eought to resotve the dJ.fflcuJ.ty by ,\\..
eonbining the trqo cl-auees of the artLcl_e in a sJ_ngle sentenee, thereby nretting

the act covered. in the second. clause an addltion to that covered. ld the flrst.
The naln obJection to thls anendment'was that it weakened. tb,e second el-ause.
As the debate d-everopetl, lt beca,oe aplarent that there wag n-id.e agreement that
the second' sentence shoul-d. be retahed.. some representatlves, hoa,eve?, felt that,
es dJafted., lt lacked. precislon ar:d. crarity. the nain probl-em llas hoh' to find. a
fo,*ulatlon vhich, vhl,!-e outr-awlng cnfudnar- erh)erinentatlon, vourd. not hlnder
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tI legitiaate sclentlfi-c or nedlcal- practlces. Tbere vas general agreement that

\ tue covenent should. not atter{:t to 1ay doi.rrn rufeg concernlog sedl.ca]- treatment,
I
$s thfe llas a natter r,rhj.ch shou-ld be ].eft to natlonaJ- legl elation ard the

{ed-f caJ. professlon.
IL
i t\. One epproach to the problem, exelrpllfle<l by the Austra'l-ia$ a.uendment

| (AVC.1iL.618) vas to ljtralt exll-icltly tbe 6cope of the prov:i slon to sclenttflc
I *+ nedlcal exlperlnentation .wh1ch constltuted. torture or cruel_, lnb.uman orII
I deglratting treatnent. Eowever, the Australian proposal vas opposed. on the ground.6
t{
| , that, by not referring to "free eonsent", 1t fa-lled. to lrovide a satj. sfactory
lL I

| / crlterron for d-eternihing vhether a given erqrerio.ent lsas of the prohibited tylet? \

l,' or not, It vas aJ.so pointed- out that tbe proposed terb Eought to cover onl-y
t'
11 

exnerir.ents of e cruel, lrhun€r or degradlng nature, whl}e pernlttlng other

I exrrerlnents cond.ucted vLthout the consent, or even the knovl-edge, of the subject.

I tS. Another approach, proposed. by the Netherl- arras (t/C.l/L,671), vae sj.mply to
I
f, eLlninete fron the texb a,:ry refelences to legltfunate icedicaJ- practlces. rt vas

f lolntea out thet the term tte4perinentatlon't d.r.d.'not cover med.icar treatmentI
l, 

reoulred ln the lnterest of the patlentrs hearth. Eence, the clause 'lnhere euch

f\is not requlreal by hls Etate of phyelcal or rental- healtb" ehoul-d be d.eleted.,

| \as it only served to cobfuse the rneaaing and. lntent of the provi sj.on by raLelng

| \u" r-pu 
"atlon 

that ned.ical or scientlfic practices ha'ing the wel-fare of tbet\
I tftlent in rriev cane r,4thln lts ecope. A simlJ.ar approach r^ras propooed- by

I Cr'p.". and ltet-y tn their revised. a^nendrent (A/C.j/L.679/Rev.1), exeept tbatt1
I tn{ voras rrin particular" were to be repl-aced by "lnter aJ-ia". Eovever,

I uuJprur representattves preferred. the tern rtln particuJ-a?", si.nce it 1 rked.l, i -

I i the eecood. gentence to the flrst more cl_osel_y, makfllg 1f,, cl_ear that vhat vasL
l{ referred' to }rag nedical or Bcientlfic experl-nentatlon whi ch snounted- to torture
lf or cruet, tnhumn or degrad.ing treatnent.

ll to. some doubts vere raised es to the deslrabir-ity of ret4ining tbe voxd.sTI
lI "witlrout his free congent'r if flxe totention of the prowision was soler.y toTI

l\ nronrlit cxLminal- experlne!.tetlon. rt wae argued. that the word.a were not onr-yTt
I I reomdant, but nlgbt open the door to abuses 1n that 1t vourd. be posslble totl
I liustffy experlnentation of a crlralnal nature on the preterb that the subject had.
I \. Al n tr..r'oo.l.rl

ct
l:tuE-* .nt of the subject. In rep1y, it vao argued that congent gLven und.err
I
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presEur:e cou-l-d- never be regard.ed. as "free'r consent' It vas i:nthinkabl-e that
anyone vould- freefy subnit hinself to torture or cruel, inbunal or degrading

practlces. The introductlon of the notlon of "free coneent" provid.ed not only

Bafeguard., but al-so a criterion for deternining whether a.r. e:Qeriment wag

legltinate or not. Cerbain kinds of treatnent became cruel, Lnh.unan or
only becauGe they vere admioistered. v1thout the subjectr s free conFent.

(") Tbe Caradian sub-anend:aent (A/c.5/L,6Bo), as ora,ll-y anended., vas

reJected. by 40 votes to 12, vith 15 ab stentlons.
(t) After a xeErest by the reBresentatlve of the ?hilippines for a

separate vote on the woyd.s "wlthout h1s free conger.t" had been rejected by

46 votes to 4, d.th L)+ abstentlons, the relrl sed aeendment of Greece a,lld ltal-y
(t /C,l/t.6f g/nev.l) vas reJected. by J'l rotee to 18, ulth 10 ebstertlons.

(") The Australian amendineot (A/C.1/L.678) vas rejected by l+O votes
to 15, rflith l-l- abstentions.

f ,r ) 'A+ *rqa *aarroo*\s,/ . of the representative of Ecuad.or, the Nethed-ands
a.mend- ent (l/c.l/t .61il vas put to the vote la parts. The words I'involv-lng

ri sk" were deteted from the texb of artlcle ? by l+]- votes to B, tdth f6
abstentl"ons. The renalning vords "where Buch 19 not requl.red. by his state
of physlcal and nental heal-th" llere also d.eleted-, by 2! votes to 21-, wlth
B abstentLong.

(u) Artlcle ?, as amended., vas voted on in parts, aB fol]-ovs:
(f) The flret sentence vas adopted. r:na::iaoua1y.

(1f) Tte second. sentence, as aeend.ed., was voted. oo by roJ.l-ca11 at the
request of the USSR. It was adopte d hV 39 votes to none, I'l-th
29 abBtentlons, ae follovs:

In fevour: Albanla, Argentina, Auetri-a, BuJ.garla,
Syelorussian Sov:iet Soctalist Repub]-Lc, Ceylon,
ChL]-e, Colon&l-a, Costa Bica, guba, Czechosl_ovakia,
DeEnark, Ethlopla, Fln].a::d., France, Ghana, Eatti, I
Euagary, fnd.i€., Israel2 Japaa, tebenon, Mexlco, I
Netherl-a.r.d.s, Nl caragua, No:way, Paki stan, Parama: i,

I

I

ti

Voting on alftlcle 7
)

2l-. fhe votlng on artlcle 7 and on the anendments thereto took place at tJre 
/

o))tn neetlng, as fol-t_ovs:
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Peru, Poland., Bomania, Slreden, Tunisia, Turkey,
Ukrainian Sovtet SociaJ.ist Repub].ic, Unicn of
Sorlet SoclaLiet Bepublics, United Arab Republ-lc,
United. Statee of America, Yenien.

None.

Afglanlsta::, Australia, Belgium, B"azil, Burna,
Cambod-la, Canada, Cbina, Ecuad.or, Fed.eration of
Melaya, Greece, Guaterna.la, Indonesle, Iran, Ilaq,
Trel-and-, Italy, llberia, Libya, Morocco,
New Zeal-a!d., PblJ-ippines, Portuga}, Saudl Arabia,
Spai,n, Sudan, Unlted. Kingdom of Great Sritain and
Northem frelard., Venezuela, Yugo slavia.
the Ukralnia:: Soviet Social-ist Bepub.l-ic,(ttl) At the request

ali:iala 7 o< o

ru ro,D duu! ucu

fn favour:

vhole, ao amend ed., va6 voted. on by roll-cal].,
by 6l+ votes to none, v'lth 4 ab stenti.ons, as f ollo'ws:

Af€banlstan, Albe-nia, Argentlna, Austrla, Belglum,
3razil, BuJ-garia, Burna, Byelorussian Sovlet
Social-Lst Republic, Cambodia, Canada, Ceylon,
ChlJ.e, Chlna, Colorobia, Costa Rlca, Cuba,
Czechoslova"kla, Deffnark, Ecuador, Ethiopia,
Federatlon of Malaya, Finland, Fra:rce, Gha:ra,
Greece, Guatera-l-a, Eaitl, Euagary, In&ia,
Indonesla, Ira:e, Irag, IreJ-a:rd, Ierael, Italy,
Japan, Lebanon, Me:dco, Morocco, Netherland-s,
New Zeala:rd, Nica"agua, Norway, Pa.ki 6ta!, Pah.ana,
Peru, Pbll-ilpines, Pola.nd., Portuga-L, Bomaria,
Saudi Arabla, Spain, Sudan, Sveden, TuniBla,
Purkey, Ukrainian Soviet Social-iBt Republ.lc,
Union of Sovlet Social-1st Republlcs, Unlted. Arab
Bepublic, Un:ited States of Amerlca, Venezuela,
Yenen. Yusosl-avia "

Against: None.

Ab stalnlne: Australla, Llberia, Libya, Unlted Klngdoxx of
Great Sritain and Northern lreland-.

Text es adopted-

22. Article l, as ad.opted. by the Couoi-ttee, read_s as foll.olrs:
"No one shaJ-] be subjeeted. to torture or to crueL, inhuuar or d.egred.ing
treatnent or pr:ni shment " In partlcular, no one shall be subjected. without
h1s free consent to medical or scientlfic experinentation,It

of
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25. Arttcle B of the draft Covenaat on Cirr.il and Pol-ltlca^l- Ftlghts as subrdtted

by the ComJ-sglon on Eman Rlghte (e/zjT|, a::::ex I B ) read. as folfofis:
"l-. No one eh.all be beld. 1n e1avery; sfavery ard the slave ti:ade in aIL
theii fonrs shal-f be prohlbited,

"2. No one shal-l be be]-d 1n serui'bude.

"1. (") No one ehal-J- be required to perform forced or coopulsory l-ebouri

"(l) The precedlng eub-peragraph shaJ-L not be heJ-d to preclud.e, 1n
colrEtrles vhere luSrrisonnent w'ith hard labour may be impoeed as a
pr:aL shment for a crlne, the tr)erfornEDce of hard labour in pursuance
of a sentence to such punlebnent by a competent court;

t'(.) For the purpo se of thl.s laragraph the tern tforced. or
labourr sbai l rrot lnclud.e:

"(f) Any work or Ber'rlce, not refer"ed. to 1n sub-paragraph (b
nornalJ-y required- of a pergon who 1B unde" d.etentidn 1n
consequence of a lanfu-l orde? of a couftj
4l1y senlce of a rdLitary character ard., ln countrles l4xere
co116cientlous objection is recognized, any natLonal sevvlce
requlred. by ]-aI,I of consclentlous obJectors;
Any servtce exacted. 1n cases of emergency or ca]-amlty
threateaing the 11fe or sel1-being of tJ:e conmunlty;

A:ry uork or service whi ch f,orms part of nornel- clvj-c
obllgations. "

24. The ConmLttee dlscussed. thLs article at 1ts B56Ue to B6lst meetings.

Anend-mente submltted.

25. Amendrents vere EubDitted by the NethertaEds (A/C.'/L,682) ald Cuba, France
Guateroela, ItaJ-y, Me:dco, Panana, Peyu, Spain and. the United. ](ingdom of Great

"(u)

'rfril)

" (1.r)

Brltaln and. North.ern lretard. (A/C.1/L.681 and Rov.l).
26. nre Netherlands annendrnent (l/C.l/f .68Z) .was to add. the folloulng vord6 at
the end. of paragraph r, sub-paragxapn (c) (i.): "o? of a perBoo durlng
cond.i-tlonal- 

"elease 
flon guch. detentlontt.

27. The revl sed. anendment of Cuba, France, Guaternela, ftely, Me:dco, Panana,
Pexu, Spaln and. the United. Iltngdon (A/C.1/1".6e3/nev.l-) r+ae to add a fourth
paragraph at the end. of th.e artlcle, as foll_olrs:
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"Nothing in thls article na.y be lnterp"etet as dininishing the obllgatlans
resul-ting from the conventions of the Internatlonal Labour Organlsation
concernlng forced l-abour aad its abol-ition o" the internatlonal Coventions
on the /-bolitlon of Slavery, the Slave Trade and Institutions and. ?ractices
ijalna_Lar ro J_Laverv.

Issues dl scussed-

e8. The representatlve of the Netherlands, in introducing hls anen&rcnt

sitisfactory ln ltseJ-f, did not cover tbe inetltution of cond.itional release,
v$ich perrritted. the releaBe of the conirlcted. persor. before the end. of his
sentence, on certal.n conditlons, with a wlelr to his rehabllltatlon and

preparation for aoln]al l-ife. Tbe vork required of such persons should not
be consid.ered. "forced. or compulsory labour" v:ithln the neari"ng of tbe artlcle,
and. it l''aB to roake this loint clear that the anendnent was lntroduced.
29. The nlne-?ower eniendment (p'/C.l/X.6eilRev.1) l-ed to discussion of the questioa

whether or not a refe"ence shouJ-d. be nade 1n artlcle B to lnternatlonal- eonventlons

on slavery ald. forced- labour. In Bupport of tb.e propoEal, 1t vaB polnted- out that,
after the preparatlon of the texb of tbe article by the CoruLisslon on Enna:: Figlts,
two international- conventlons d.ealing 1fith slavery ajld v'ith forced labor:r were

ad.opted - the Sulplenentaxy Conventlon on tb.e Abo]-llrion of Slavery, the Slave

Trade a.l:d- Instltutions and. ?ractices SlnlJ-ar to Sl-avery, 1956, and the Abol-ition
of Forced- Labour Conventi on - 1q57 (:/r:-zlt.-6.8t\ - A refe?ence to these

bonventions and. otber e:dstlng conventlons on the subJect vould., it vas argued.,
I

$trengthen and lrrprove the text of the article, r+hl ch lras drafted ia general
terns. Some representatlves ai:tached. particr:-lar lmportance to the fact that the
Supplenentary Conventlon on the Abolition o{ Slavery, the S1ave Trade a.::d.

Instltutions aad Practices Sinll-ar to Sl-avery coveled. e:4:1i. citly certaln
practices vhich were prejudlelat to the phyelca-l ald nora]. integrlty of ronen.
Eouever, other representatlves, irhite stressing that they weye not opposed. to
the subBtarces of the nlne-Power anend-rent, questloned the deslrability of
lncJ-ud.lng the reference to existlng conventLono in the article. f!.e id.ea

und"erl-ying the propoeal was already covered. by paragraph 2 of artl cl-e 5 of the
d-raft Covena,rat. Moleover, d.oubts were expressed. regardi-ng the value of the
amendlrent whlch, 1n tlre vi-err of so&e, ariglt veaken the scope of the artlc]-e.
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Several- representatlves looked- fonrartl to the adoptlon of a general a"ticle
'ohlch ffoul-d deflne tbe reJ-atlonshl! betveen tfte Covenants and other internatlonal
conventlon s.

Votlne on artlcle B

30. At the 860th meeting, the Comittee voted. as follo$s:

I'rlth ri- abstentlong.
(b) The nlne-Pover revl sed. aurcndnent (A/C.1/L.(fi1/Rev.1) rrao aot put to 7

tbe vote, tbe ConrnLttee ba:ring ad.opted, by JO votes to 26, $lt,}- 16 absteations;
a pvopogaf,. by Bu].garla to postpone actlon on the amend&ent unt1l part II of tde
atraft Coveaant vas coneld.ered..

(") At tbe regueBt of .tbe PhiLtppine s, paragralh 5 (c) (1t) was voted. on

by parts. The word.B "e4y serrri ce of a nl1ltary character" rere adopted by
68 votee to none, w"ith L abstentlon. fhe renalning worils nere ad.opted by
6l votes to none, with, IL abstebtions"

(A) At tjxe requeBt of lvtreld. co, a rol-L- caf]- vote wae ta,ken on artlcle B as

a vb.o].e, as aEend.ed.. The artlc]-e vae ad.opted. by 70 votes to none, 'i'rith ,
abotentlono, as fol]-orrs:

In favour3 Af,ebenJ stan, Albanla, Argeatloa, Austral.ia, Austrla, BeJ.glt:m,
Braz11, 3ul-geJla, Bu:sa, SyelpruEBla! Sovlet SoclaJ-lst Republ-lc
Ce,nbod.ia, Canaila, Ceylon, Chlle, Cbina, Co]-onbta, Costa Bica,
Cuba, Czechoslova^kla, Deaoark, DorninLcan Bepubl-ic, EJ- Sa;Lvador
Eurlopla, Fed.eratioo of lvfa.laya, Flnlend., tr'raJf,ce, Ghana, Greece

\aJ Ine $erne anc6 arnenomen! \Alu.tlL.@z) vas aoolted by ,o vores to ,,

Guatenala, Eaiti, Eondrerae, Eungaqr, Indla, Iud.onesia, Ire!, t
IreJ-an<l, Israel, Ita-ly, Japan, Jordan, Liberlal tlbya, Me:clco f
Morocco, Netherl-aJxde, New Zea-latil, I$orway, pnkl sf,an, Pona;rc., )

Peru, Phlltppines, Polend., Portugal-, Boma:ria, SauilJ. Arabia, i

Slaln, Sud€E, Sr.red.en, Thal].anal, Tu:riola, Turkey, Ukra;inian
Soviet Soclnllst Repub]-1c, Unloo of Sovlet Socla-liet Fepublics,
Uaited- Arab Bepublicj United l(1ugalon of creat Britaln and.
No"Urero l!el-atd, Unlted. States of Amer.ica, Uf,uguay, Venezuela,
Iemen, Yugoslavla.
None.

Iraq, Lebanon, Unlon of South Afrj.ca.

Agrribst 3

Abstalnlng:
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Text as adopted.

tL" Arti cte B, as ad.opted. by tbe Ccrrni ttee, reads as follovs:
"1. No one ehal-J- be held. ln slavery; slavery ald the sfave trade ln al.l
their fore6 shal-l- be prohibited..
"2. No one shall be held. in servltud.e.

"3. (") No one shal-l be requl red- to perform forced. or conpulsory labouri
"(b) TIne preceding eub-paragrapb sha!-l not be heLd to preclude, in
couftrles I'b.ere lropri sorlnent rrith hard. labour nay be imposed- a6 a
pu:ri- shnent for a crlne, the perfornance of hard fabour in lursuaftce
of a gentence to euch punl shment by a competent courtl

"(") For the purlose of this paragrapb the term tforeed or conpul sory
labourr shaj..]. not lnclude:

"(i) Any vork or service, not referred. to 1n sub-paragraph (b),
normally req[ired. of a pereon vho 1s r:nder detention in
consequence of a l-arrfr:l- ord.er of a couri, or of a person
d.uring conditl onal rel-eb.ee frou suclt d.etentlon;

"(il) Any serndce of a ui1ltary chaJacter and., in countries \,rhere
consclentlous objectlon 1s recogn:ized, Eny national service
required. by lav of conscientious objectorsi

"(tii) Any seyv:ice exacted. 1n cases of emergency or calarity
threate ing the life or 1.rel-l-belng of the conmr:.nity;

tt(l.r) Any r,rork or sen-ice vhl ch. f orms part of normaJ_ civic
obligations. "

A3TICT-E g

32. Artic]-e 9 of the Draft Covenant on Clvil end polltlcal_ Rigrrts as eubltritted.
by the Corr:rl s sion on Eurnan lliglts read. as fo]-lolrs:

"1. Everyone has the right to liberty and. sec'rlty of person. No one shar-r-
be subjected- to arbitrary arrest or d.etentlon. No one shal-l- be d.eprived ofhls llberty except on such ground-s and- 1E accordance r,rith su& procedure as
are estabJ-l shed- by lav.
"2. A-nyone who is errested. shaJ-l be tnformed, at the time of arrest, of' tfre
reasons for his errest and she.ll be promptly inforned. of any charges against
hln.
"3. Anyone arrested- or d.etained. on a crinlnaf charge shal.L be brought
promptly before a jud.ge or otb.er officer authorl zed. by 1av to exelcisejudicial pover and sharr be entltled to trial- lrlthin a reasonebl-e tlr(e orto 

'erease. rt sbc l l not be the generar rule that persons avaiting trlal
shal-L be detalned in custody, but release may be subject ,co guarantees to
eppear fox trial, at any otb.er stage of the jud.lcla_l- proceedlngs, and,
shoul-d- occasion arlse, for execution of the iudgenent. 

/...
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"lt. Anyone vbo 1s deprlvetl of hts ]-lberty by arrest or detentlon shaJ.l- be
entlt1ed. to take proceed:ingE before a court, ln oriler tbat sucb court nay
declale rdthout d.elay on the ].allfuLness of hts d-etentlon alxd ord.er his
re].ease if the d.etentlon 16 not ].an-fui-.

"5. Anyone who haB been tbe victlm of unl-awfuL arreFt or d.eprlvation of
llberty she.lf have an enforceable right to comS:ensation.r'

Aroenduents eubultted

tt. AeendeeDte rrere subnltted by !q!q@ (g/Ce/r.68> and Rev.J-),
Ug{ted l3nsitoro of Great Srltaln aradt lvorthern Iretand. (A/C.1/I,.6E6), the
Netberlead.s (A/c.ilL.(fr7), (A/C.1/L.6BB) sJld I Brael (A/c.5/L.68il.

P5".o6r.anh 1

1l+. fhe Unlted. Klngd.om proposed (t/c.l/t .686) the d.eletron of the second.

sehtence, anal tbe additlon at tJee eod of the paragfaph of tfte 1Iords "and. as are
not 1n tbenselves lncorq:atible v'ith respect for the:r.eb.t to Uberty and

eecurlty of persons. "

Paraot'enh 2

15. The Netherlanals alnendeent (A/C.1/L.(tB7) was to Eubstltute the followlng

't2. Anyone who ls arregted shal l be lnforaed promptl-y, ln a J-anguage wblilr
he underetenils, of the reasons for hle arxest alxat of any charges a€ainBt
him. tt

t6. I srael proposea (A/C.1/f,.689) that Ule palagraplx 6bou-1d..be afiended. to reaJ.

as fo]-lovs:
n2. Everyone vho ie errested ha6 the rlgbt to be prorptly lrfornedl of the
reagons for h1s arreBt. Such lafo:matl-on shal l be gtveb blm at the tlae of
h:i B arretst or as soon thereafter as circumEtences permlt."

fhe a:neudment vae vlUxdravn at the 856th oeetlng.
17. Tbe ernendnent of Liberla (e/C.l/t.(tBB) waa to repJ.ace the perloA at the end
of the paragraph by a co@€, qnd to ad.d. tbe follov1lg words:

"a:rtl prooptly Irberea"fter, aad wlthln a reaEonabLe tl-ne, fujxll shed. wlflr a
flocueetrt issued. by an autJxorlzed. pereon of, autJtorlty settlDg forth Euch
changestt.

1
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Peragxapb J
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fr. I srael propos ed' (A/c.1/L.689) that the paragraph sboultt be arnend'ed- to read

as follons:
"3. Aayone arrested. or detalned oo a crinlnaL charge eheiLl- have the rlgbt
to be brouglt before a Jud.ge or otJrer judiclal offl' cer aB soon e"fter hls
arrest as reasonably practlcable, ard to have such judge or Judicial offlce"
AeterlLiDe abether he shouJ-d be rerand.ed. ln custody pendlng bis trlal or be
released-, v'ith or r,rithout bail.'r

Paragraph 4

'', 19. Costa RLca proposed. (A/c.3/L.ffi7) that the paragraph be afiended to read ae

, fol-lovs:

"Anyone vho ls deprlveit of bie liberty by arrest or detentlon ehaJ-L be
entlt]-ed. to bave a tlectslon taken v:itbout delay by a court of Ju6tlce on
the l-awfirlllees of hle tletentlotr anil an order nede for hls releaee 1f the
detentlon ls not le,l.rful-. Any pereon nay lodge the appropria,te appllcation
on behal-f of the pe?sod d etai:retl. "

40. Costa Blca changed. lte a.eendnent to take lnto account suggestions made by

Greece a::d the revlBed. amendment (A./C.l/L.68f /aev.I) read. as follo$s:

"Aayone vho le d.eprlved of h1B ltberty by arrest or d.etentlon shelL be
entitl-ed to take proceecllngs before a court of justlce, 1n oraler that such
court nay decide wltbout delay on the l-al'fil]-ness of the d.etentlon and. order
lis xe]-ease if tbe detentlo4 1s not 1awfu].. Tlre approprlete proceeallngs
u,y be lnstitutetL by any persorI' on behaL:f and ae tbe repreeentative of the

1 erson tletained-. tt

Pavagrarrh 5

)+I. f'he e.eeudlrent of tJle Unlteil Kingdom (A/c.1/L.686) vlas to replace the word.s

'rd.eprlvatlon of liberty'r by tlxe vord. 'rd-etention".

Igsues dlecugeed

42. Artlcle 9 vas genera-l1y regard.ed. as one of the most 1lQortallt articles ln
the draft Covena:rts. It vas secalled- that 1n 1p!8 tlrc regtonal. senlnars, in the

Phll-ippLnes a:ed Ch1le respectlvel-y, rrcre devoted. to the subiect of tbe artJ.cle
(E/cN,l+/76, ard E/Ac.T/L.tro). There was a consensue of opirlon the.t the
pf,ovlsions on the fundajtrental- rlght to llberty antt eecurlty of tlee peroon should.

be dra.fted wltb p:rec161oo eb1le tqlrl ng lnto account the d1verslty of natlona.L
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ratrs and procedures. Most eembers of the cou0dttee eupported- the text subn:itted.
by the Corrnl selon on Eunan Bigbts. Amendrents .were moved. to all_ the paragralhs
of the articl-e, but tbe flnal terb of the artlcl_e ad.opted by the Connittee
contains onJ.y a nl.nor change in paragraph )"

Paragraxb 1

\t. The dlscus.ion on paragreph 1 revolved around. the neanlng to be attrlbuted.
to the second- and third sentences and- tbelr relatlonship to each other a::d. to the
flrst sentence.

!'4. rn the conndttee the oplnion vas eLpressed that to replace the 
'econd 

and.
third. sentences by a,] enumeratlon of the cases ln vhich arrest and. d.etention
r,rou1d. be penaissible, a6 suggesteq by the Nether:Lands covern&e nt (e/Z9to/Aaa.1),
night nake tbe artlcl-e nore precj-se ald- real-i etic and !Dul_d. perhaps avold
dlfflcuJ-tles of lnterpretati_on. It was doubted, ho,wevex, qhether any such
eoumeratlon couJ-d. be corplete, or acceptable to aIL cou:rtries. Nor wag th.ere
euch slrpport in the Comdttee for the vj-elr that lt vas preferable elther to
delete tbe second. sentence or to use tb.e 'cern ttiuegar" lnstead of 'rarbitrary"
1n that sentence because the tern " arbitrary" wes too v:id.e and ind.eflnrte in
neaning.

k5. t'lost of the discusslon was related to the anendl*r,t of the unlted. Irhgdom
(A/c.1/L-$5) 

' 'ehich proposed the d.eretlon of the second. senteDce a,od. the
ad.dition to the end. of the thIrd. sentence of the trord.s "and. as are not 1n
thenselves lnconpatlbJ_e rrlth respect for.the rt@t to llberty ard. securlty of
person" .
I+6, The representatlve of the united. Kr-ngdom Eteted. that the anend,,ent r,rour-d-

brlng greatex preclslon to paragraph l. States coulit not slgn. an lmportam
instrunent 1Ike the Covenant r,r:ithout bel.g reasonably sure of what they.were
und'ertaklngj and. sr-nce und.er the proposed. nachinery of lmplenentation the flnaJ-
decislon on a complalnt of viotatlon of a provl slon of the covenart Trcur-d- Test
r''tth the Eurna! Rights Conrlttee, the nenbe?6 of that Conmlttee and States partles
shoul-d. be furly avare of the ground-s on i{hich such d.ecisions coul_d- be made. The
reason for introduclng the crlterlon of arbltrarLness ln tbe second sentence was
that l-egaf ground-s and. procedures or th.e criterion of l_egaHty set out 1n the
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thj.rd, Bentence ndght themEelves be open to queetlon on the g"ound s of
arbitrariness. Unfortunately, the term "arbitrary" in the 6econd. sentence lras

too vague as a crlterion. Moreover, the use of tfte term ttarbltrarytt in certain
artlcles of the Univerea]. Decl-aratlon of Euma! Bigtrts end in various legal terbs
or lrorks in Engll sh vas of a general character. It vas, therefore, necessary to
clarify the lntention underlyhg the use of tbe term "arbltrary" and the fact
that the r1g[t to liberty ard securlty of the pereon lraB aJ_so procJ_alued in the

sentence nas not a,l1 ovef,wheblng argument against i.nvoking that riglrt as a
terlon 1n the propose<l pmendrnent. If the inteq)retation which l_ed. to the

sslon of the anendrent vas u?ong antt the vord. rrarbltrary" meant contrary
tb the natlona.L leg:l slation,. tb.en not onl_y vas the Becond. sentence of paragraph I
superfluous, but the q,7nFndme]rt 1qou].d be wlthdral.ln.
47" The UniteA Klngdom e$endnent .waB op!o6ed, not on].y by those irho wi 6hed to
reta-in the second. sentence of paragraph 1, but also by otheTs.Ifho were of the
vlev that 1ts pur;:oee was covered. by tbe flrst sentence of tbe paragraph. It .!ras

also tr:olnted. out that tb,e provl slone of artlcl-e 9 \rere compJ-enentect by the
geoera.L provlsione of arbl-cles 2 end 5 in part II of the Covenant. The Laus
referred. to 1n the thlrdl eeotence of paragraph 1$ould be the same ae those vhich
Statee wou1d. r.nd.ertake to provid.e r:nder artlcle 2, paragraph 1, vhich accoydlng
to the firBt gentence of paragraph 1 of arbicle p hed. to glve effect to the
rlght to llberby and- security of f&e Berson. Moreovef, even 1f artlcle 2 did. aot
erist, und.er article !, States pafties coul_d. not take at:y action aLmed. at th.e

of any of tJre rlglts aod. freedone recognlzed. in the Covenant. If it
desired, to nake tho6e saf,eguard.s stronger, it vouJ-d be better to state that
l-alr nust not be lacompatible sith the cbarter, the universal- Declaratlon or

the prov-lsions of the covenant. rt l.'ag polated out, however, that tbe provisions
in part rf of tlre ttraf,t covenait were only of val-ue to the extent that the rtghts
l-atd. d.owu In parb III vere c]-ear]-y expressed. and Legally vatld.
!8. some repreBentatlves euggested. that the addltlon to tbe third. senteDce
p"oposed. ln the aeenalment should te accepted a:itbout deletlng the gecond sentence,
es th16 would have the effect of ad.dlug a prohlbltlon ageiost trhe raw itself
belng unjust or belng applled. ln an unJust rnanner. Eowever, sore repre sentatl-ve s
'wond.ered. vhether thls L'ou1d..really ad.d. anythlng to the artlc]-e, and. sucb. a
cour6e 'was a16o opposed by thoee vbo vere agalnst uxe u'ited. lllngdon emendment
aB a vhole.
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ttg. The najority in the Connittee feft that the retention of the second sentence

\,rith the notion of rr arbitrarlnessrr uag basic to the article. Some tbought tha'c

the lrord rrarbi.trarytr in the second. sentence obviously treaixt it/ithout 1ega1 groundsrr

or contrary to lar.l, and the third sentence 
"epeated 

that idea, but tllth add"itionaL

particulars. A few representatives were of the opinion that the second. gentence

referred. to caseg wheye the liberty and security of the person decLared in the
first sentence were lnfrinEed. on before a court had passed a Eentence or wlthout
any judicial- proceedingsl the intention va6 to ensure that the executive and.

the poJ-ice, whlch 1n al-l- countries vere end.olred rrlth discretionary tr)overs in the
publ-ic interest, did. not exerclge those powers lrithout due regard for the rlghts I

of the indlvidual. Others consldered that |tarbitrary" meant not only "1Llegali' ,1

but al-so "unjustr', and inconpatible with the principles of justlce or \dth the
dignlty of the human person. It r'fas a safeguard agai-nst, the inJugtlces of States,
because lt not onl-y apphed ta l-aws but also to statutory/ regulai:ions. and to all
acts petformed. by the executive. An arbitrary act was any act whlch vloLated

Justice, reason or leglslat1on, or was d.one accordlng to sone one's vi1l or
discretion, or which lras cs,pricious, d.espotic, rperious, tyf,annlcaL or
uneontrolled. The Comll:tee shoul-d not reject a tern r,/hich \,tas l-egal.ly va,lid aad

comonJ-y used. in nany ccrrntries and their courts. The vord had. been included ln
articl-es 9, l'2, L, and 17 of the Universal Declaratlon of numan Rights. Its
retentlon in artlcJ-e 6 of the draft Covenant on Clvll and PoJ.ltical- Rights had

accepted. the year before by a laxge naJo"lty ln the Connlttee, and it r,Ias 4Lso

to be found. in artlcl-cc 12 and l-7 of the draft Cbvenant.

?aragraph 2

50. The Isrs.el-l proposal (A/C.t /L.689) np.s to rephrase paragraph 2 1n such a

nanner as to set forth the rlght of the individuaL rather than the duties of
authoritles, es the.pur?ose of the Covenant was to guarantee rights and not to
enphaslze dutles.. Tt nas opposed on the ground that paragraph 2 should not only be

concerned. qith the right but shoul-d al-so contaiE the eore i-nportant guarantee

that the authorities r.rere und.er an ob]-igatioll to make it effective.
,L. Nor r+as 1t deemed d.eslrabl-e to omit the referetrce to ficharges" fron the
paragraph, The representa,tlve of IsraeL justified the. orrisslon of that reference
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from hls a.mendment on the basls that it scarcely dlffered from "reasons". Most

representatives, holiever, rxlshed. to distj-nguish betlreen rr1'sggsastr and ttchargest'

r'rhich r.rere to be furnished to the arrested or detained lerson, "charges" being

consldered of a nore exact and serlous nature.

52. Sone representatlve6 alluded to the practlcal- diffj.culties that mlght arise
if the strlngent tlne-llrli ts contempleted. i!. the laf,agraph renained, and some

c€pticism vas voiced. concernlng the ability of an arrested person a},ray6 to kno\,r,

r be in a position to give, the reasons for the arrest at the tinxe of affiest.
Netherlands prolosed (1,/C.l/t ,681) that the arrested person should be lnformed

of the reaso'n6 and. of any charges against hlb. The amendment of
1€'ej- (l/C.)/t.68!) specified that 'rpronptJ-y" meant t'at the time of his ancest

or as soon thereaf'Ger as circumstances perrnltr'. ft fias fel-t, however, that the
separate and. nore exact time-liroLts provided for in the existing text vere
essentleJ- and- that it r'ras better to avold. phraseology rlhich night be vague, or be

open to different later?retations or provid.e too me,ny loopholes.

51. The ?art of the NetherLand.s anend.nent vhlch r'roul-d. require the reasons aad.

charges to be furBished. to the arrested. or detal-ned person rtln a language which he

und-erstand.srr r+as suppor-bed as an luporbant safeguard for foreign resldents

.and. 
for persons using different Languages in a country. There was no opposition

rn prlnclp].e to thts amen&roent, but it was fel-t that the a.nendment vas lnpficit
ln the existing text, and that in any case, the Covenant lrovided that it6 articles
\,rere to be appl-ied without any discrioinatlon.

The amendnent of liberia (A/C,1/L.6BB) was to add to paxagraph 2 a further
that the arrested. person ehould. promptly and t/lthin a reasonabl-e tinxe

"fuvnished- ldth a document lssued by an authorlzed leyson or authority setting
forth such chargesr'. Charges against a, person, 1t r'ras contended, should. be

wrltten and. incorporated iB a docrrlrent which should be isgued by autborlzed bcdies

or persons in ord.er to avoi.d. persons being detalned indeflnltely on vague,

questlonabl-e or non-existent grounds. The a&endment l+as suptr;orted 1n lrincipl-e by
many repres eatatives, but incorloration in the Covenant of detail-ed provlslons
on procedure lihich nlght not meet the sltuati.ons exlstlng iE a Eumber of'countrles
r.ras not favoured..
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Paxag]'apl] 1

55. The a'eendment of IsraeL (l/c.l/l,.6jg) to paragraph I provided that anyone

arrested. or detained on a criminaL charge shouJ-d have rrthe rj.ght to be brought

before a Judge or other judiciaL officer as soon after his arrest as reasonably

practicable, and. to have such judge or judicial officer d.eternj-ne {hether he sho

be renanded 1n custody pend.ing his trial- or be released, wlth or without ball-rr.

,6. It was stated that the obJect of the amendlent wa6 to make a cl-ear

to have the lan'fulness of his arrest and. detention verif,iedl abd his rleht to b$

brought to trlal- vithout del-ay " .The latter r"as thought to be fully safeguard.edj

by paragraph l- of the artlc].e together with the provlslons of artLcle Il. As

regard.s provlsiona]. rel-ease, lt was said 'co be undesj,rabl-e to go beyond the

suggested- amendment, slnce there was no unlversal.fy recognlzed- rlght that a ?erson
charged wlth an offence should be released on ba,1l-, as vas iirplicltly conceded

1n the text of the second. sentence of paragraph I itself. The onission of that
second sentence vas a]-so justifled because conditlons for grantl-ng provlslona].

rel-ease were in most countries teft to the discretion of the judge or court and,

if the questlon lJaB not ]-eft to be d.etenrined by national Legislationr the

sentence would have to be revord.ed in nore detal].ed and specific tems.
57. fhe amendment d1d Eot recelve much support. Amongst the grounds fo:r

opposltion to 1t vere that lt placed enphasls on detentj.on rather th8,n on release,

that lt mlght encourage di]-atorlness, that the detemination of the guestloas

involved nlgbt be by coxryetent authorities other than a Judge or Judicial
offJ.cer, and. that the scope of the existidg text va6 wlder. The second 5

of the existing text should be naintalned becauEe 1t did not regulate the

of provisional release but slnply indicated that it should not be the gene"al

ru]-e to hold an accused- person ln custody.

Paragraph 4

58. The anendment of costa R],ca (A/C.1/L.685/nev.1) to paragraph 4 vas subnitted

to meet lthat some repreeentatives consldered to be the two weaknesses tn the

draft of the Comission on Human Rights.

59. In the first p].ace, it was thought essentiaL to specify Ln the text the t,?e
of court quallfled to determine the Ia$-fu].ness of a persotr's d.etention and to

I
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signify that such a court should. not be an admlnistrative coust or a special"

trlbunal whlch did not offer ad.equate guarantees of inlartiallty or due process"

ao.endment accordingly proposed. to replace the vord t'court" by " court of

e€'r. Eo\tever, many representatives fel-t that the existing text \.'as nore

as 1t took lato account dlfferences in national systens.

fn the second placel lt lras contended that, as 1t stood, pa:ragr€ph 4 did not

the posltlon of persons who Blght be unab.l-e for one reason or another

inj.ti-ate proceedings per6onal-l-y. The poesibility had to be bo"ne 1n nlEd that

?ersoDs oight be heLd incopmunicad.o, o" might be prevented' grolr

catiag qith the outside, or ndght be removed to distant p].aces., or night

no relatives or l"egal representatlves. The arendlaent, thesefore, proposed.

the fol-Loving sentence to the paragraph: The approprlate proceed.lngs

instltuted by any person on behalf and as the representative of the ?erson

a*a'!.ned. ' " The purpose of the anendment was si:np1y to bring the cese to the

€ of a court in order that the court n18ht inquire into the Iar'rful-nes s of the

: and d.etention.
qome representatlves thought that the anendment nlght open the door to the

, ':ed. zeal of any lLI-advised lerson or group who vlshed to expLolt a given
a"1e.on to uake an aSpllcation in which they had no legitirate interest.

@,.atlon of e.ppl.icatlons or any provision vhich n:igbt give rise to
tifarious a,nd l-aapproprlate proceedings couf-d paralyse the courts 8,nd. delay a,]]

e procedures and., ln the end, be prejudiciaL to the lnterests of the detained

peqsons.

, app\'f tcatlons on behalf of a detained lndlvldua]- should. prove or give evidence of a

l-egltimate intef,est or cl-aj.u or rlght in the lratter or should show that they had

proper and Lar,rful reasons for doing so.

6t. One viev vas that it ttas more iuportant to ensure that the dets,ined person

had the right to communl-cate wlth a lavyer or wlth any other person abLe to act

on his behaLf. Such a right was guaranteed ln part by article 1l+ for persons

iirvofved in court p"oceed.ings, but it could be made more specific by laying down

that arrested or detained lersons should not be held incofi!1u.nlcado.

64. Notldthstanding the contentioE that experlence of countries having sLnj-}ar

provisions as that proposed did not shofi that these vas any rea]- danger of abuse,

6
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it \.tas fe]-t that it $ou1d be difficuLt to find. a formul-a for the anendment $hich
woul"d be suitable for all countries.

Paragf,aph 5

65. The United Klngdom ainendment (a/c.l/t.686) propoeed that the nords

"d.eprivation of libertytr in paragraph ! should be replaced by I'd.etentlonir so t
the rlght to comp€nsatlon woul-d. appertain to I'vlctj:ns of, unJ.alrful- arrest and.

d.etentlonrr. The amendment nas erll-ained. .to be oae of fo:m onIy, lntended to
the draft clearer and. to al-i"sn it wlth the rest of the articl-e. Althouph it
was ?ointed out that the anendment rias not intended to narrolr the scope of th
paragraph and that the expresslon ideprivation of J-tberbyrr couLd. be used

alternatlvefy to "arrest and oetentlonrr, some doubt vas erSrressed whether th
atlendnent r+as not restrictlve. Some elcpressed the opinion that the present
nlght nean that rtd.eprivatj.on of l-lbert/' referred. not only to rrarrest and.

d.etentionrr but dLso to Liberbles deal-t wlth 1n other artlcl-es of the Covenant.

voting on article !
66. At the B66th neettng, *Ou ,o-o11ovs:

Paragxaph 1

(a) at the request of the Unlted States representatlve, the United
anrendmeb.t (t/C.l/t,6e6) to del-ete the second. sentence rlas voted on selnrate.Iy
and rejected by 44 votes to.ll, r.rlth 14 abstentLone.

(b) rhe rest of the Unlted. Kingaom amendment (l/C.l/L.686) vas reJected fiy
l+O votes to lJ, vlth fJ+ abstentions. t

/^\ 'nu- ^TidihEr +\u/ t'E .:rt6tuar ,,SrL-of gggglg,pgf lras adopted. by 6J votes to non", *tth
5 abstentlons

Paragraph 2

(a) nfre anendment of the NetherLands (1,/C.l/t.68l) r,/as reJected- by JO voteb
to 16, with 2, abstentlons.

(e) rfre anendment of tiberia (l/C.l /l,.6eg) was reJected by J2 votes to J,

q

wlth lr abstentlons.
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(f) tne orj.glnal text of paragraph 2 vas adopiled. by 68 votes to none, vith
4 abstentlons.

(e) fire amendment of Israel (A/C.3/L.6A7) \ras rejected by 4p votes to 4, uith
abstentions .

! (n) Ttr" o!igi!q]. text of palagraph , lras ad.opted. by 6J wotee to 1, with

Pe z's or"q n}| )-r-------_
/.\(1J The first sentence of the revised anendflent of Costa Rica

(1,/C.l/t.6Bf /F'ev.J.) was rejected by 55 votes to 22t vitin 15 abstentions.
(J) The second. sentence of the revised. aaendnent of Costa Rica

@/C.t/l'.68>/nev.1) r,ras rejectecl by lB votes to 19, wlth 1J+ abstentlons .
(t) fne or:!ei-ns.l- text of pailagraph 4 vas adopted by 6J votes to nonel vit'h

lr abstentions .

4 
fstentions.

Faragraph 5

(f) rrre anendrent of the Uplted Kingdoro (t /C.l/t.685) \,ras adopted by 5O votes

27, vlth l-9 abstentlons.
(n) tfre text of paragrabh 5 as anended. vas adopted by 6J votes to none, with

c].e as a whol-e

(nJ The text of article 9 as a \,lhole, as aeentled, was adopted by a yoll--caLl

Tvotet of ?O to none, vlth , abstentlons, as. follolrs3
In favour: Afghanistan, Afbania, Argentl-Ea, Australla, Austrla, Bel-gilm,I rrr r.avour: Argnanl-staDl ltJD&111&2 ArgenlrEa' AustraJla' AusTr].a' .EeJgrum'

\ 3olivLa., Brazil, Bulgarla, BurEa, Byelohlssian Soviet SociafLst
I RepubJ-lc, Canbod.la, Canada, Ceylonr Chlfe, dhina, Colombia,

" Costa Ri.ca, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, DeEmark, Donini can Republicp
I Ecuad.or, EL Salvad.or, Ethiopia, Fed.eration of Malaya, Ifinland.,
I France, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, He,itl, Eungatyl India,
I ind.onesla, fran, Iraq, lreLand., Italy, Japan, Jordan, Lebanonl
I Llberia, Llbya, Luxeabouyg, Mexico, Moroccol Netherlands,
I Neu Zeal-and, Nor'llay, Paklstan, Peru, Phillppines, loland,
| ?ortugal-, RoBania, Saudl Arabia, Slain, Slreden, Thail-and-, Tunisia,
I Turkey, Ukrainian Soviet Soeialist Republ-Lc, Union of Sovlet
I Social-lst Belubll-cs, United. Arab Republic, Unlted gtates of
I Anerica, Uruguay, Venezuel-a, Ye.nen, Yugoslavia.

-
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f,Against: None. rf

4.bstalning3 fsrael, Union of South Afrlcar United. Kingdon of Great BrLf,atn /
and. llorbhern lrel-and. I

I
I

Text as adoptec t
I6(. Artj.cle 9, as adopted by the Coflfml ttee, read-s as follows: i

"1. Everyone has the right to ltberty and securlty of person. No one sha{l
be subjected. to arbitrary arreFt or detentlon. No oue sha]-l be deprlved otr
hls l-lberby except on such grounds and 1n accordance w1th such procedure p,s
are established by larr. i
"?. Anyone \.rho 1s arrested. shal-L be lnforuedz at the tlne of arrest, of ,'the I
reasons for hls arrest and shall be prornptly lnforned of any charges against 

!

hln.
"J. Anyone ar?ested. or d.etained on a cri&ina]- charge shaAl be brought
pronxptly before 8, judge or other offlcer authorlsed. by 1aw to exerclse
Jutllcia]. power and shaLl be entitled to trial vlthln a reasonabl-e. time or to

. release, It shaLl- not be the general- ruLe that persons afiaiting trial- shal-1
be detained in custody, but reLease nay be subJect to guarantees to appear
for trtal, at any other stage of the Judiclal proceed.lngs, and, shou].d.
occasi.on arlse, for executioa of the judgernent.
r'4. Anyone lrho is d.eprived of hls f.iberby by arrest or detentlon shal-l- be
entitLed to talde proceedings before a courb, in order that such court nay
decLde wlthout d.elay on the Lalrfu]-ness of his detentlon and. order his releasr
if the detention is not lawful-.

"J. .Anyone who has been the victilr of unlar,rful arrest or detention 6hal[ I
have an enforcea,ble rlght to conpensatl_on"r' I'l

ARrrctE 10 t
68. ArtlcLe 10 of the d"aft Covenant on Civil and ?ol-Ltical- Rlghts, as eubnit{ed,
by the Comtssion on Hulran Rlghts, read. as fol-l-ows : 1 i

"1. All persons deprlved of theis liberty shall- be treated. ldth huuanlt$.

"2. Accused. persons shall be segregated from convicted. persons, and shaJ-l- be
subiect to separate treatment appropriate to their statug as unconvicted.
persoEs .

tt 7 rFha n6hi +ah+.! a*xJ' systen shaLL comprlse treatment dlrected to the fulLest
possible extent towards the refordatlon and soclal rehabil-1tatlon of
prisoners."

The Co@ittee d.iscussed this arbicle at 1ts B67th to B69th and. BBOth to BBSrA

meetlnea .

:-l
*7
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Arendments subnitted.

69. Amendments vere submLtted. by Ceyl-on (A/C.t/L.68]+ and Rev.J-), the Netherfand.s
(a/c.:/t.6gt and Rev.l), Tunisia (t/c.l/l,.6gz and Bev.l and 2), antl by Eefsiu' cuba.,

France' SBain and funisia (A/C.3/L.691 and. Rev,l- and. 2). A 6ub -amendnent to the
flrst revised. amend.nent of Tunlsia (A,/C.1/L.692/Rev.1) vas subn:itted by {i:s'
Saudl Arabia and. Spaln (A/C.1/L.TaO).

The origlEal- amendrent of Tunisia (t/c"l/L.6gZ) r,ras to ad.d. to the end of the
ph the 'word s, I'and r;Lth respect for thelr di.gnitl', This te)C6 vas rerrised.

f#st (A/C.1/L.692/f,ev.t) to I'in accordance with the dignity of the human person",

and. then (A/C.l/t .6gZkev.2) to rrand. rrith respect for the lnhe"ent digBity of the
ht.'nan personrr .

.',L. The sub-araendment by Greece, Saudi Arabia and Spain (A/C"l/t,.tOO) to replace
',the first revised text of the funisian anendment by t'rorith hunanity and respect

',, for thelr personal dignitytt, was wlthd.rar,m at the B8znd neeting after subnission

- of the second. re!-ision of the Tunlsian axnendment 
"

Paragre,ph 2

72. The orlBinal- Netherland.s anend:lent (A/C.l/t".6gi-) to insert the irord. t'normally"

betrseen I'shaIL" and. trbetr was Ls,ter revlsed (L/C.1/L.69Ikev.1) to insert r.rithin
con@as after the vofd. rrshal-]. the thras e tr save in exceptionaf circumstances r' .

3. The amendment of CeyLon in 1ts orlglnaf foytx (A,/C ,1/t .6rll^) l.ras to add a
\
dub -peragraph read.ing: "JuveniLes charged- vith dellnquency shall be segregated

f{on aJ-J- othev adul-t d.etainees and. convlcted lersons and shalL be su-bject, vhile
d.et8,iaed, to separate treateent appropriate to their age and Legal status and

shal-l be brought as speed-lly ae posslb]-e fo" judicial- exadlnation and adjudicatloa."
T\. Thls text vas revised (A/c.l/L.6eh /Rev.I) to read: "(b) Accused juvenll-e
pe?sons shal-]. be s eparated fronc adul-ts and brought as speedlly as possible for
adjudicatlon'r.

Pg.ragraph I
75. fhe orl€inal- amendment of Bel-giulo, Cuba, France, Slain and Tunlsia

l

(g/C.S/t .6gl) vas subnltted. to the French and Spanlsh texts on1y. The flrst
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revision of the ane$dner* (l/c.l/1,.691,b,et.r) vas to replace the laragraph in 'che

Engl-1sh, French and. spanish texts by: tt1. The penitentiary systern shal-.1 be

essentially directed tor,rard.s the refornation and soc1al rehabiLitation of
prisone16rr.

76. The text of the second. vevision (a/c.l/L.6gZ/gev.2), applying to a.t}

was as follor,ls: "3. The penitentiary systeu sha]-]- comprise treatnent of
prisoners the essentl-al" aj-n of vhlch shaLl be irheir refornatlon and. socia]-

rehabilltatlonr' .

77. The amendment of Ceylon (A,/c.l/L.6&+) originally proposed- to add to the
paragraph the foll-ovlng: "and s epara,te and dlstlnct treatment facil-ities 3ha11

provj-ded. for juvenlJ-es conmltted by the court r.rhereln thelr re-educatlon eight i

be und.ertaken in accordance with the accelted. DrlnciDfes of correctional treatment

for juveriilesrt.

78. Thts text uas ?evised. (a/g.lh..69)+ hev.]-) to read. as forlows: " Juvenil-e

offenders shall- be segregated. from adults and be accorded treatment alpropriate
to thelr age and. legal statusrr.

Tseues di,scugsed-

79. The consensus of oplnion was that whiLe a tr€rson deprived of hls ].iberty
not exactly in the same position as any other person and that in exceptlonal
circuustances he night be subjected to special- treatment, he shoufd not be

regarded" as unvorthy merel-y because he r.ras accused or convicted. of an offence,
since the basic ailm r.ras his refonaation and rehabilltation. Such a person vas

entitled to respect for his physlcal- and. moral dignlty, to naterial con&ltlons a

treatnoent befitting ths,t dtgnity and to syopathy and klndness, Some representa

were of the vle\,r that the rqord.s I'treated with humaElt/' ln paragraph I of the
arLicle ful-ly expressed these objectl,ves and the anendnent ncved. by Tunlsia'
(.A/c.l/S,.6gZ/Aev,l- and. 2) and the sub -amendment by Greece, Saudl Arabia, and. Spain

(l/c.l/l;,7ao), pro?osing to refer to t'dignity" as weIL, would not add anl,'thing

to the meanLng of the paragra,ph. It r,ras afso recalLed that the tr:rea,nbJ.e to
the Covenant expJ-icitly referred. to the recognition of the I'respeet for the

lnherent dfgaity of the human person", lrhich vas proposed in the Becond revised
amendment of Tunisia. Eol,Iever, 1t r,'as contended that, since the term "hunanity"

l
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didnotcarrythesameconno,[ationinalllanguages2itlraspreferabletoua]<etlre
neanlng of the paragraph cl-earer by including the Tunisian amendment

(s/c.t/t .69zlnev.z).
Doubt r'Ias expressed. by sone sepresentatlves about the practice'l possibility

nauy iountries of always segregating accused. pergons fron convicted persons as

in paragraph 2 of the article. The Netherlands amendment (A/C '1/L'69L)
to insert the vtord "nc rmally" so ttlat the pertinent part of the paragraph

speclfy that accused lersons "shaff noYmafJ-y be pegregated from convlcted'

r'. As many members of the CoxrE0ittee thought that the anendment night
qeaken the paragraph, the rcord "notual-Lyl was l-ater replaced by t'save in

be1leved that eveTt these lrords oight open the doof 'co unjustlfled abuses and

pfactlces.
{11.. The najority of members of the Cor0uj.ttee suplDrted the axoendment of Belgiuml

Cuba, France, Spain, and rlmisla (A/C.5/L.691/Bev.2) on the ground irhat it

expressed. in nore appropriate terns the objective of the penitentiary systeu

prorrlded for in paragre,ph I ihan did the original text, lrhi cht it r'ras polnted out'

\.Ias vord.ed dlffe"ently in the EngLish, French and Spanish versions' The amendmen'6

dtd not go as far as to si:ate that the sole purpose of the leniten'Glary system

should be the refornation and soclaL rehabi.litatlon of prisoners, as some \'rished

keeping with what they described as the contemporavy trend' and moderndo ln
dea of the basic pulA)ose of detentlon of offenders " Nor did the anendnent

the views of, those ltho referred to the deterrent aspect attachedto

and penitentiary sYstens '
lon introduced aneBdrents (g/c-l/l'.6]A) to laragraphs 2 ard : dealing \'Iith

th{ application of the article to iuvenlle deflnquents ' The representative of

Ceylon steted. that the problen of juvenile de.linquency was not a new onc' bu;

it had. become partlcularly acute in several countrles and the number of iuvenile

dellnquents was constantfy groliing evelywhere. Ee referred to the special

attentlon which vas beiDg given to the probl-en both nationafly and inte1'national]y,

and to the united Natlons efforts in that fiel-d.. Although th€ covenant coul-d

not provlde for the detaiLed neasures, 1t should. embody provisions covering the

spectaL needs of Juvenile delinquents in regard to such natters as cond-ltlons and
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duration of thej.r provisioaal d.etentj.onp their segregation from adults and

lartl cul-arfy f,ron convicted petrsons, and the nature of the treatment to be accorded
to such offend.ers, which should confozrn to accepted prlnciples of correctional
treatnent for juveniles and. be adapted to the indlvldual nature of each
The amendment deal-t with thege matters in broad. terrns, l-eavlng each country to
adopt approprtate d.efinitions, detail-ed measures and. programres correspond.ing to
thelr need.s .

81. Many representativeg referred to the probJ_en of juvenile dellnquency, ei
generaLly or 1n rel€tlon to thelr om countrles, and spoke of the various
and. factorB lnvolved., as weLL as of the step6 belng und.ertaken to eeet the
problen. They supported, lu generaL, the inltiatlve of Cey].on and aade sone I

dvaftlng suggeFtlons, nost of rrhlch vere reflected in the 
"evlsed. 

a&endnerrt of
ceyron (A/c.1/r,68\/nev.t). on a fev pointsy however, there $ere d.lfferences of
opln1otr. For lnstance, sone krere of the vrev that arblcle p provided for speedy
Judlclal- exaninatlon and trial of al-l lersons, and speciar. reference to speedy
adJudlcetlon for juvenlJ-eo elght adversel-y affect the positlotr of adul-ts and cast
d.oubt on artlc]-e 9. Others thought that, arblcl-e p r,ras concerned baslcally with
crlmlnal offences, whlJ-e Juveniles were often b"ought before a court for bad.

behavlour, and that, in any case, it nas necessary to rncr-ude a speclal- provtsion
for Juvebil-e persons, ln particular to s,void. renands in custody over any period.
of tlme. Another lssue concerned. the segregation of Juvenil_e persons or off
from aduLts and. convlcted personB. One vier.r nag that a rigid and. strlct
requlrenent for thelr sepa,ration wouLd. be dlfflcult to comply with in nany
countries and lt rntght be better to s,Ltow some fJ-exibllity by including slnil-ar;
phraseoLogiy to that of the Netherl-ands amendnent to paragraph 2. But it 'as se,[t
that, on goral- and phys icaL grounds, juveniJ-es nrst be selerated. fron adults,
especlally from cor:vlcted. aduLts .
BL. The co@lttee agreed. to include in the report an ind.ication of the discussion
on the relationship betlreen the provislons of articl-e 10 end. the standard Minl-mum

Rul-es for the Treatnent of Prisoners adopted on jO August Lg|l, by the Firs.b
uni.ted. Natlong congress on the prevention of cri-me and Treatnent of offend.ers
(A/COm'.6/r, s,nnex I A) and approved by the Econonlc and. social- Couacil- 1rr

resofutton 661 C t (;(XW) of ,] Jul_y 1957. Durllg the d.iscusslon 1t vas pointed.
out that the RuLes set out ln g"eater detaiL than arbicle 10 provlsions concerni-ng
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th€ tree.tment of prisoners, lncludlng persons detained under arrest or awaiting

trlal, nho vere to be governed by a s!ecia]- reglme. A number of representatives

thought it desirabl-e to nentlon in the report of the Conrnl-ttee that irhil-e the

Rules veve not referred. to in articte J.O they should be taken in'co account in the

appl-ication of articl-e 10 by States Parties to the Covenant and that nothing in
the article should. prejudice irhe appllcatlon of the Rul-es ' It iras noted by some

that the Rules had been approved by the Untted Nations through the Economic and

aJ- CounclL and tha'L 'che Councll- had al.ready recomended that Governnents give

consideratlon to the application of the RuLes in the admlnlstration
penal anA correctional" lnstitutlons, and report on such application to the

cretary-General- every five years. Soee representatLves tlere of the vie\'r that
the l'{inlnun Rules rrcre of a lracticat nature vhlch night become out of date in tiue
or be revised.. Any declslon foruxal-ly linking the Rules to the artlcle r'las

und.esirable because the Co!@ittee had. not discussed. or studied then ln detail and

some of its p"ovisions might be contr"ary to the splrit and- letter of the draft
Covenants .

a

85. At the BB2nd meetj-ng, the CorirnJ ttee voted as follovs:

Paragraph 1

(a) nrre amendment of Tunisia (t/C.l/t,.6gz/nev.2) r.ras adopted by 2B votes

to 11, r.rith 29 abstentlons,

, 
(o) Par:lgralh 1, as amended, vas adQpted by 6J votes to l-, rdth 5 abs"entioDs.

lqs,rEgrapn z

(c) rne N6therle.nds anendnent (L/C.t/L.69I/Eev.1) r,ras adopted by 2f votes

to 22, wl-'En lo aoslenll-ons.
(a) At the request of the United Kingdoar the anend4g4! of Ceylon

(L/C,1/L.6PI\ /nev.J-) r,ras voted on in parts. The n'ords "Accused Juvenile lersons
shall be separated. from adultsr', r'ns adopted by 6! votes to nonel lrith
4 abstentions. The renaining vords, trand. brought as speed.ily as lossible for
adJudlcationtt, were ad-opted by 45 votes to B, !-ith 15 abetentlons.
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(e) Paragraph 2, as anended, "*as ad.opted. by 66 votes to none, t,'Lth
e "l"t"ottl]J-
Pa?r d1Enh a

ff) rrtl.ra ona-^zoh.f\4/ of 3elglum, Cuba, France, Spaln and Tunlsia
(A/C,3/L.691/Rev.2) was adolted. by 4ir votes to l, riftb 25 abstenttone.

f-] mha o?anar6h+
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to none, *ro 5 "o.r"""rifJ191 
G/c'z/r"€8+/Rev'1) rvas adolte. bv 6J votes

(h) Paragraph t a6 ar.ended vas adbpted by 6J votes to none, vlth
2 abstentions.

Article as a rvhole

\fith 2 abgtentlons.

.Texb ag ad.opted

86. Artlcle lO, as ad.opted by the Co@lttee, rea.d.s as follove:
ul-. AJ-l persons ttep"lved of thelr liberby shall be treated v-ith hunarxity
aad llith respect for tbe inherent dieolty of the huoan peasoD.

2. (") Accused. persong shal-J-, save in exceptlonal clrcr:oetaaces, be
segregated. from convicted. persons, aEd shal1 be subj ect to separate
treatnent approprtate to thet" etatus as uncooulcted. !er6ons.
(t) Accused. juveatle pbreone shall be 6epa"ated. frorn adults ard.
brought as speed.l-].y as po66ibl_e for adJudlcatlon.

1. The penltentiary syste@ ohall ccmprlse treatment of prtsoners the
essential,. a1m of liihicb shall be thelr refomatlon €,nd. eoclal rehabllltatlon.
JuvenlLe offend"ers Bhal-l be.segregated. f"on adults and be accord.ed_
approprlate to thelr age and legal status. "

ARTICTE II
87. Artlcle Ll of the dra.ft Covenant on Clvtt ead polltlcal Rights, as submltted
by the Corolisslon on Eunan Rigbts, read. as follo$s:

nlfo one shall be lffpr16aned nereJ-y on the grouDd. of inabl]-lty to fulflL
a contractual obllgatton. rt

The Comtttee tll-scussed. thls arblcle at its B8rrd" to BBSth meetings.
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Amendment subroitted

BB. Colombla subnitted al] anendment (L/C.'/L.7OL) to replace the }Iord

Itcontractualrr by the vord rrcivlltt.

Issuee d.iscussed

89. There vas general agreenent v'ith th.e text of the article, l,'htch }Iae to be

I 
underBtood. ln tbe ltght of the d.tscus6ions ln the Comlsslon on Euman Rlgbts as

I lndlcated ln the emotat tor. (l'/2929), but some representatlves liere of tbe 1riev
11nd1cated. ln the elanotatton \A/2929), but some replesenlall-ves were ar ulle vrvw

that the term "contractual obllgatlontt d.1d. not go far enougb. Tb.e term dld not

bover obllgations libtcb, although not contractual-, tlere neverbheless blnding upon

th.e person concerned.. ft $as thougbt d.esirable to prohibit jrprlsonsent fron

being used. as an lnstrunent by one lndlvldual agelnst another ln noa-crlniaal

caseB and. ln casee sucb. as tho6e arlEtng out of co@erlcal- enit labour lavs and

cirrll obligatlonB 1n general. The afiendment of colombta (A'/c.l/t'.lOt) to replace
ttcontractual obligattonrt by itclvll obltgatloun, reflected. this potnt of rriew;

other suggeettonB lrere trobllgation i:nder private lavrr or rlobllgatlon of a private

naiure". Eo.Hever, lt vas d.oubted. lrhether the tenn "clvlll' had the 6ame meanlng

ln alL ].an$mges and 1n a1l leget 6ystems. For example, ln Bome countrie6
!tclv!i- obltgattons'! was used. to mean essentlally ttnon-mllitary obligattons"., ln

others the term dlal not cover co@ercial- transacti-ons, antt io still otbers 1t

mi€bt cover taxatioo cases or cagea of non-compJ.taace with court orders' It vas,

therefore, felt undesl-rable to accept 8,n anendilent dhtch night broad.en or

regtrlct the ecope of the arttc]-e, d.ependtng upon the diffetent natlonal systeus,

but whlch vould nalre a provlslon of an l-nternational lnstn]meut lndeflnite 1n

inlearclng.

. Votlog on arbicle 1l

90 . At the B85tb u.eetiDg, the co@lttee voted. as folLotEs:

(") The drendment of colombta (a/C.l/t'.lot) llas reiected. by 59 votee to 15,

Hlth B abstentlons.
(b) The text of the article as subeltted- by the Col'dssion on Euman Rlgbts

was ad.opted. unarlilaouB Iy.
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Texb as ad-opted

91. Article tl, as adopted. by the Con@Lttee, /eads as follows:
"No person shall be inprrsoned me/er-y on the grourd. of lnablllty to fulfira contractual obllgatlon. rt

RECCIVIyNNIAT]CNS OF TEE TEIRD COMMITTET

92. The Third comlttee, riot having been able this year to cornplete conetd.eratt
of the d.raft Internatlonal Covenants on Er:man Rights, 

"ecomend.s 
that the

General Asselqb1y give prlorlty to thts item at its fourteenth sesston.
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